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Abstract
Nest success is the most important determinant of population growth in prairie

waterfowl, and tremendous resources have been allocated to increasing nest success as
part of the North American Waterfowl Management Plan. Although brood survival is
also important to mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) recruitment rates, knowledge of brood

ecology is severely lagging relative to nest success. My study addresses this information

gapby exploring mallard brood movements and wetland selection. An increased
understanding of mallard brood behaviour will allow landscape management decisions to
be more considerate ofbrood needs, and should lead

to

greater recruitment.

Data were collected in conjunction with the Prairie Habitat Joint Venture (PHJV)
Assessment project from 15 65-lrrrt2 study areas located throughout the Canadian prairie

parklands. A total of 308 mallard broods were radio-tracked from hatch until 3O-days
post-hatch. Models were constructed to predict movement probability (repeatedmeasures logistic regression) and movement distance (ANCOVA) of broods in relation to

brood age, date, and study area. A backwards-elimination procedure was used to

simpliffmodels by eliminating non-significant (P > 0.05) effects. Models also were
constructed to predict wetland selection in relation to wetland permanence, cover t¡pe,

width of flooded emergent vegetation, brood age, date,dominant vegetation, and percent

of seasonal wetlands inundated with water. lnformation-theoretic techniques were used
to select the best fitting models.
Movement probability generally decreased with age, although results varied by
hatch date and study arca. Later hatched broods moved farther than early hatched broods.
Permanence, cover type, the width of flooded emergent vegetation, and the dominant

species of vegetation were all important predictors of wetland selection. More permanent

wetlands were preferred to ephemeral wetlands, especially in the late brood-rearing
season. Semipermanent wetlands dominated by bulrush (Scírpus spp.) were preferred,
whereas semipermanent wetlands dominated by cattail (Typha spp.) were avoided.
Seasonal wetlands dominated

by sloughgrass (Beclvnannia syzigachne) were also

avoided.
Future management of habitats to enhance duck nest success should also consider

brood survival. Based on my results, mallards clearly prefer wetlands with adequate
water and flooded emergent cover. These habitat requirements can most easily be met by

providing upland nesting habitat in landscapes that already contain an abundance and
diversity of natural wetland habitats. Where such wetlands are unprotected and
vulnerable to drainage, additional management efforts aimed at wetland protection should
be encouraged. Finally, where upland nesting cover and duck populations are abundant,

but suitable brood habitat is limiting, restoration or management of more permanent
wetlands may be necessary to meet the habitat requirements of ducklings.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
The Prairie Pothole Region and Waterfowl Production
Abundant small wetlands in the prairie landscape of south-central Canada and the
north-central United States were formed from melting ice following the last ice age. This
wetland-pocketed landscape is known as the Prairie Pothole Region (PPR), and

historically it has been the most important duck breeding area in North America,
supporting 50-80% of the continent's surveyed duck population in any given year (Batt et

al. 1989). The Canadian prairie parklands comprise the northern section of the PPR,

a

transitional zone dominated by increasing coverage of aspen trees (Populus tremuloides)
that separates the (historically) heeless southern prairies from the northern boreal forest.

Historicall¡

the plant communities of the PPR were influenced primarily by

wild

fires and grazingby bison (Bison bison),but these factors ceased to be important

following European settlement, leading to invasion by aspen and other woody vegetation.
Modem agriculture, however, has had the greatest impact on the prairie landscape since
settlement. Cattle have replaced bison on most of the prairies, and many studies show
that cattle are detrimental to the native flora, especially around wetlands (Hamilton 1996,

Biondini et al. l999,Knapp et al. 1999). tn addition, ranchers often have replaced native
plant species with introduced (and often invasive) species such as smooth brome (Bromus
inermis), crested wheat grass (Agropyron crístatum), and alfalfa (Medicago sativa). Even
more importantly, vast areas of native vegetation have been converted to annual crops,

with losses exceeding

80%;o

inmany areas of the PPR (Turner et al. Lg87). Agriculture

also has had a tremendous impact on the wetland community of the PPR; up to 70%o

wetlands in prairie Canadahave been drained or tilled for crop production (Lands

of

Directorate 1986, National Wetlands Working Group 1988). Shallow wetlands often are
targeted for these operations, resulting in a disproportionate decrease in the number

of

temporary and seasonal wetlands on the landscape.
The wildlife community of the prairies has changed in concert with the landscape
changes and other human influences. Gray wolves (Canis lupus) and plains gnzzlybears

(Ursus horribilis), once the dominant predators of the prairies, have been extirpated and
replaced by mesocarnivores such as red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) and raccoons (Procyon

lotor), whose smaller sizemay make them more efficient as waterfowl predators
(Sargeant and Ravelin

g 1992). The construction of stock-watering ponds has allowed

mink (Mustela vison), an efficient predator of ducks and ducklings (Krapu et al. 2000), to
colonize areas where insufficient permanent water previously precluded them.

Additionally, increasing aspen has resulted in an increased number ofperch and nesting
sites for avian predators such as great homed owls (Bubo virginianus), Swainson's and

red+ailed hawks (Buteo swainsonii and B. jamaicensis), and American crows (Corvus
brachyrhynchos).

This altered landscape may have rendered duck populations more susceptible to
environmental influences. By the mid 1980's a prolonged dry spell on the prairies had
exacerbated the effects of a changing landscape, and duck populations declined to levels

well below those seen in the previous decade (Canadian Wildlife Service and U.S. Fish &

Wildlife Service 1986). Hatching rates and brood survival

are important for maintaining

duck populations (Johnson et al. 1987, Hoekman et al.2002), and hence the losses of
upland nesting habitats and brood-rearing wetlands to agriculture were believed to be the

dominant factors contributing to population decreases in the Canadian parklands (Clark
and Nudds 1991, Beauchamp et al. 1996).

In an effort to reverse continental declines in duck populations, the governments
of Canada and the United States formed the North American Waterfowl Management
Plan (NAWMP) in 1985 (Mexico joined the partnership

in lg94). The goals of NAWMP

focus on creating landscapes that can support self-sustaining duck populations
representative ofaverage population levels recorded during the 1970's.
Numerous govemment and non-government organizations have formed regional
partnerships to accomplish the goals of NAWMP. The largest of these partnerships, or

joint ventures, is the Prairie Habitat Joint Venture (PHJV), which focuses on the
Canadian PPR (Prairie Habitat Joint Venture 1986). Although Alberta, Saskatchewan,
and Manitoba each developed separate plans for addressing waterfowl production

problems within their respective provinces, all three provincial plans focused on low
nesting success as a result of loss and fragmentation of upland nesting habitat. Upland
habitat programs included purchase or lease of annually cultivated cropland and replacing
the annual crops with mixtures ofpererurial grasses and legumes, which were believed to
provide more dependable nesting cover for breeding ducks. Financial incentives also
were given to landowners to modiff their annual cropping practices in ways thought to
benefit waterfowl (e.g., no-till and minimum

till agriculture, winter

versus spring wheat).

Habitat programs also targeted existing perennial cover. Such programs included paylng
producers to delay haying operations until after 15 July, when the majority of nesting
ducks have already hatched, or rotating cattle grazing schedules among multiple

paddocks to increase nesting cover for waterfowl. These habitat programs were targeted

to areas with historically high densities of breeding waterfowl. Ducks Unlimited Canada
has been the single largest organization delivering PHJV habitat programs, but numerous

other federal, provincial, and non-govemmental organizations also have been involved in
the PHJV.

The PHJV Assessment Project
To quantiff the effectiveness of PHJV habitat programs, Ducks Unlimited Canada
initiated a large-scale research project known as the Prairie Habitat Joint Ven{ure
Assessment

in 1993 (Anderson

et al. 1995). The PHJV Assessment focused on duck

nesting patterns because low nesting success was thought to be the most important factor

limiting dabbling duck production in the PPR (e.g., Cowardin and Johnson 1979,
Cowardin et al. 1985). However, knowledge conceming brood ecology was severely
lacking during the planning stages of the PHJV Assessment. In fact, the mallard (Anas
platyrynchos) productivity model (Johnson et al. 1987,Cowardin et al. 1988) used to plan
for delivery of PHJV habitat programs modeled duckling survival as a constant because
reliable predictors of duckling survival were lacking. However, Ducks Unlimited
biologists involved in Assèssment planningrecognrzed this information gap and
consequently designed their study to collect brood survival data in addition to nesting

information. Subsequent research has shown that duckling survival trails only nesting
success and breeding female survival

in affecting the annual population dynamics of

prairie mallards (Hoekman et al. 2002).
The PHJV Assessment study monitored 3,618 radiomarked mallard females on27
Assessment sites between 1993 and 2000

(typically

135-137 females per

site). I was

involved in the Assessment study as a Research Technician in 1997, a Research Crew

4

Leader in 1998 and 1999, and a Research Site Leader in 2000. Sites typically

encompassed25legalsections (65.1 - 68.0 km2, except one site was 55.4 km2 and
another was 80.4 km2¡ and were studied for a single year. Radio-marked females were
captured prior to the nesting season and were monitored daily through most of the brood-

rearing period (typically until ducklings reached 30 days of age). Included with these
radiotracking histories were data on duckling survival, brood movernents, and wetland
habitat characteristics. The extensive temporal and spatial nature of these data allowed

for an unprecedented opportunity to analyze mallard brood movements and wetland
habitat selection.

Mallard Brood Ecology
Mallard brood movement patterns evolved over thousands of generations in a
prairie landscape that has only recently been affected by modern agricultural activities.
Since settlement by immigrants began, roughly a century ago, many wetlands have been

drained and native upland vegetation has been cultivated and converted to annual

croplands. Understanding the factors influencing brood movements in this altered
landscape is critical to ongoing waterfowl management efforts.

Overland movernents by mallard broods are more frequent when the ducklings are
young (Talent et al. 1982). Mortality also appears to be higher during this time (Ball et
al. 1975, Talent et al. 1983, Orthmeyer and Ball 1990, Rotella and Ratti I992a),
suggesting a possible relationship between movements and survival. Discovering what

factors affect the frequency or distance of movements may help explain the relationship
between movements and survival.

Habitat use and availability can also influence duckling survival (Rotella and

Ratti I992a). Mallard broods do not always select the wetland nearest their nesting
location (Dzubin and Gollop 1972, Cowardin et al. 1985), and they move frequently even
though their previous wetland still retains water (Talent et al. l982,Rotella and Ratti

I992b), indicating that some sort of habitat selection process is involved. It is assumed
that organisms

will

select habitats that maximize their fitness, although tests of this

assumption are rare (Clark and Shutler 1999, Morris and Davidson 2000). Understanding
the selection processes that mallards use when selecting brood habitat would allow
managers to make better informed decisions conceming protection or enhancement

of

wetland and associated upland habitats, thereby improving brood survival and overall

population recruitment.
Previous studies of habitat selection by mallard broods may provide some clues as
to what factors are important in the selection process. The amount or species

composition of emergent vegetation may help explain patterns of brood use (Berg 1956,
Lokemoen I973,Mack and Flake 1980, Talent et al. 1982). The dominant vegetation
a wetland is related to permanence (i.e.,

hydroperiod, or typical depth and duration

of

of

flooding; Steward and Kantrud 1971, Grosshans 2001). However, there has been
disagreement about how wetland permanence affects wetland selection by broods, with

both seasonal (Talent et al. 1982, Duebbert and Frank 1984) and more permanent
wetlands (Stoudt

l97l) being identified

as most

important. The dominant vegetation of

wetland may help clariff why this discrepancy exists. Stoudt (1971) indicated that open
water also may be important to wetland selection by broods, and hence habitat quality

a

might vary according to wetland cover type (Stewart and Kantrud l97l), which describes
different patterns ofjuxtaposition between emergent cover and open water.
In summary, the principle objective of my study was to determine key factors
influencing resource-use decisions by mallard broods, which in tum are likely to
influence duckling survival. Brood survival is a very important vital rate affecting rate

of

population change in mallards (Hoekman et al.2002), but it is one of the least studied
components of the mallard's life cycle. Despite its importance, knowledge of brood
behaviour is difficult to obtain because mallard hens accompanied by ducklings are very
secretive and, thus, are difficult to observe by conventional means. By increasing our
understanding of brood decisions pertaining to movements and habitat selection, future
landscape management can be more considerate of the habitat needs ofmallards (and

other related duck species) during the brood-rearing period.

Thesis Organization
The PHJV Assessment project comprised
and 2000 (2

-

2l differcnt study sites between 1993

4 sites per year). However, only the 15 study areas completed between

1993 and 1997 were included in this study, as it was hoped to associate these analyses

with concurrent analyses of brood and duckling survival being conducted by another
investigator (D. Howerter, unpubl. data). Although it would have been interesting and

informative to correlate patterns of movement and habitat selection with subsequent
survival, such analyses could not be included in my thesis because they are included

within another investigation.
Chapter 2 of my thesis deals with movement patterns exhibited by mallard broods

on 15 PHJV Assessment sites located throughout the Canadian prairie parklands, whereas

Chapter 3 investigates the wetland selection process exhibited by these same broods.

Finally, Chapter 4 summarizes my most important findings and provides key
management recommendations.
Chapters

2

and 3 were each written as stand alone manuscripts in anticipation

submission to scientific journals. Chapter 2 is intended for the Canadian Journal

of

of

Zoology and utilizes a more traditional statistical format that involves model fitting via
formal hypothesis testing, whereas Chapter 3 is intended for The Joumal of V/ildlife
Management and utilizes a newer model-fitting approach that involves information
theory (Anderson and Burnham 2002). Although this results in some methodological
inconsistencies between chapters, it provided me with the opportunity to utilize and gain

familiarity with both of these commonly used statistical methods. Despite the different
statistical approaches to model fitting, there was complete overlap in study areas and
methods of data collection, and hence there is some overlap and repetition between these

two chapters, most notably in the methods sections.

CIIAPTER 2: MALLARD BROOD MOVEMENTS IN THE
CANADIAN PRAIRIE PARKLAI\DS

Introduction
Brood survival is one of the most important determinants of population growth in
mallards (Cowardin and Johnso

n l9l9,Hoekman et a,^.2002).

But to manage a

landscape for increased brood survival, waterfowl managers must first understand the

survival strategies employed by broods. The prairie parkland region of Canada has been
highly modified by agriculture (Tumer et al. 1987), with up to

70o/o

of wetlands having

been drained since European settlement (Lands Directorate 1986, National Wetlands

Working Group 1988). Understanding how altered landscapes influence brood
movement patterns and distinguishing important factors influencing these movements is

important for waterfowl management within this highly modified landscape.
The majority of duckling mortality occurs during the first two weeks post-hatch

(Ball et al. 1975, Talent et al. 1983, Orthmeyer and Ball 1990, Rotella and Ptatti 1992a).
This also is the period when most overland movement occurs (Talent et al. 1982} but it is
not clear whether this is cause or effect. Movements may be a response to duckling
losses (i.e., as females attempt to move their offspring to safer habitats), or altematively,
losses may occur as a result of movements,(e.g., loss and separation of young ducklings,

orpredation during overland movements; Talent et al. 1983, Rotella and Ratti 1992a).
Talent et al. (1983) found that little mortality occurred during oíerland moves, whereas
others observed that movement distance and survival were negatively correlated (Ball et

al.1975, Rotella and Ratti I992b). Exploring factors affecting frequency and distance
moves by mallard broods may

of

clariff how survival is related to interwetland movements.

Several studies have found that mallard broods hatched early in the season have a
greater chance of survival than late-hatched broods (Orthmeyer and
and Ratti I992a, Sayler and

Ball 1990, Rotella

Willms 1997, Krapu et al. 2000; but see Mauser et al.

I994a). This might occur because late-hatched broods have to move farther or more
frequentlybecause wetlands are more likely to become drylaterin the season.

Knowledge of how brood movements change as the season progresses may increase our
understanding of these seasonal pattems in survival.

A brood's location may represent

a tradeoff between safety

(from predators and

the elements) and food resources. If the wetland a brood currently occupies does not
meet its needs and a more suitable alternative is available, then a movement may be

waranted. Longer moves presumably increase the risk of predation while traveling
overland (Ball et al. I975, Rotella and Ratti 1992a), but longer moves are likely to be

beneficial because they increase the number of available wetlands. If more wetlands are
available, broods will have

a greaterselection of ponds from which to chose, hence

wetlands with better brood-rearing habitat should be available. Perhaps there is a
distance at which the risks incurred during a move outweigh the benefits a move typically
can provide. This distance may varyaccording to brood age or date.

Ball et al. (1975) and Rotella and Ratti (I992b) reported

a negative

correlation

between number of surviving ducklings and distance of overland travel, thus hinting that
overland moves by ducklings were costly. However, Dzus and Clark (Igg7) found no
correlation between length of first move and duckling mortality, or between total distance
traveled over the first 14 days post-hatch and duckling mortality. Likewise, Talent et al.
(1983) found that few ducklings and no entire broods were lost during overland moves.

l0

This lack of agreement on cost of overland moves by broods suggests that other factors
may be important. Duckling mortality during overland moves may be a function

of

vegetation and terrain (Talent et al. 1983, Rotella and Ratti 1992a). If vegetation density
can help protect ducklings from the elements or predators, then

it also may affect brood

movements. Time of season affects density and concealment of upland vegetation and
consequently may affect seasonal strategies of brood movements.
Characteristics or distribution of local wetlands may influence the frequency and
distance of moves. Rotella and Ratti (Igg2b) found that distance of first moves increased

in areas of lower wetland density. Regional moisture levels have been indexed

as the

percentage of seasonal wetlands holding water (Krapu et al. 2000), and this index has
been shown to be positively correlated with brood survival (Rotella and

Ratti I992a,

Krapu et al. 2000). Seasonal wetlands show the most variation in abundance and
therefore are thought to be the best indicators of local moisture levels (Krapu et al. 1997).

However, semipermanent wetlands are more likely to retain water during the broodrearing period and may be better indicators of brood habitat (Stoudt

l97l).

Based on my review of the literature, I predicted that brood age would be an

important predictor of movement frequency, with younger broods moving more often
than older broods. Also, I believed that broods hatched later in the season would have a

lower probability of moving due to decreasing wetland availability caused by drying
wetlands late in the season. However, due to decreasing wetland densities and increased
upland cover, I expected moves to be longer as the season progressed and as ducklings

aged. Using similar logic, I predicted that later hatched broods would move farther from
the nest than early hatched broods.

ll

Methods
Study Areas
The Prairie Habitat Joint Venture (PHW) Assessment Project is described in
Chapter 1. Study areas used in this analysis included 15 PHJV Assessment study sites
sampled from 1993 through 1997. These included two sites

in 1993 (Punnichy, SK; and

Hamiota, MB), three sites each in 1994 (Erskine, AB; Davis, SK; and Belmont, MB),
1995 (Shoal Lake; MB, Kutawa, SK; and Camp Lake, AB), and 1996 (Pine Lake,

AB;

Parkside, SK; and Baldur, MB), and four sites in 1997 (V/illowbrook SK; Mixbum, AB;
Elnora, AB; and Allan Hills West, SK) (Figure2.t).

Data Collection

Approximately 135 pre-laying female mallards were decoy trapped (Sharp and
Lokemoen 1987, Ringelman 1990, Paquette et al.1997) ateachAssessment Site (only
1l

I

at Hamiota, 123 at Punnichy, 127 at

Kutawa). Each hen was weighed, measured, and

banded and received an implanted2Zgradio-transmitter intra-abdominally (Olsen et al.
1992, Rotella et al. 1993, Paquette et

al.1997). Anchored bacþack radio attachments

were used on several hens at Camp Lake, Erskine, Hamiota, Kutawa, and Shoal Lake, but

any effects on brood behaviour caused by these alternative transmitters are presumed to
be slight (Paquette et al. 1997). Radioed hens were intensively tracked throughout the

breeding season to document their nesting histories (see Paquette et al. 1997, Hoekman et

al.2002 for additional detail). Any females that hatched their nests were eligible to
become part of this study.
Nests of non-radioed mallards also were found through nest searches conducted
using ATV-towed cable-chain drags, hand-held rope drags, or beat-outs (Higgins et al.

t2

Figure 2.l.Locations of the 15 PHJV Assessment study sites used to evaluate mallard
brood movement patterns in the Canadian prairie parklands.
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1977,Y:lett et al. 1986, Paquette et al. 1997). Small, portable fences often were erected
around these nests to reduce the risks of mammalian predation (Sargeant et al. 1974).
These hens were trapped at approximately 20 days of incubation using mist nets (Bacon
and Eward 1989), purse traps (modified from Coulter 1958), automatic nest traps (Weller
1951), and walk-in traps (Dietz 1994). These hens also were weighed, measured and
banded, but were fitted with an 8 g anchored backpack transmitter (Mauser and Jarvis
1991, Paquette et al. 1997).

All

research procedures were approved by the University

of

Saskatchewan's Protocol Review Committee on Animal Care and Supply (Protocol
number 920007).
Each nesting hen was radio-tracked daily until hatch, at which time the nest was

visited to determine the number of ducklings that had hatched. At least one radio
location per day was collected during brood reanng, unless a movement between
wetlands had occurred since the previous location, in which case two daily locations were

collected. Counts of surviving ducklings,were obtained as soon after hatch as possible,
and every week thereafter until ducklings were 30 days

old. Brood

counts were

conducted from a distant vantage pointwithout disturbing the brood.

Telemetry locations were collected using a truck-mounted null array system
(Paquette et al. 1997). The wetland being used by the brood was determined through

triangulation from known locations. If telemetry error polygons encompassed more than
one wetland, the actual wetland was verified by approaching and triangulating with a

handheld antenna.

In July or August aenal photographs of each study site were taken at a scale

l:5000.

of

Stereo pairs of photos were used to delineate and digStize habitat maps for each

t4

study site. Each site's digitizedmap was then imported into SPANS geographical

information system (GIS; PCI Geomatics, Richmond Hills, Ontario, Canada) where a
wetlands datalayer was constructed. Each wetland was uniquely numbered to allow
merging with the brood tracking data in SPANS. Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM)
locations were given to each wetland and each brood location. If the wetland was less
than 5 hectares (ha), the brood was assigned to the centroid of the pond. But if the
wetland was larger than 5 ha, a more accuratebrood location was used when available.
The resulting dataset included a brood hen's geographic location at specific times for
each day the hen was tracked.

The data were censored to include only broods that were tracked for at least29
days after leaving the nest. The exact time of hatch was unknown, but ducklings usually
leave the nest one day after hatch (V/eller 1964). Therefore brood hens were usually

tracked until their ducklings were 30 days old. Locations of brood hens more than 30
days post-hatch were removed from analysis because hens spend increasing amounts

of

time away from their broods (Talent et al. 1983), and hence their locations are not
necessarily indicative of the location of their broods. To remove bias caused by tracking
hens that had lost their broods, only hens that had

) I duckling survive to 30 days of age

were included in the analysis.

Following these censoring decisions, 308 broods remained for analysis from the
15 study

sites. Straight-line movement distances for these broods were calculated using

UTM locations and the Pythagorean formula. I disregarded movements of more than 300
m, where the hen returned to the initial wetland the following day. Mallard hens are

known to leave their broods for short periods of time each day (Rotella and Ratti Igg2b,
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Pietz and Buhl 1999), and I believed these longer round-trip moves were of the hen and
not the brood. A brood's first move was calculated using the UTM locations of the nest
and the first brood wetland.

I also measured the straightline distance from the nest to the

brood's final location at 30 days post hatch and calculated the accumulated distance of all
moves made by a brood between hatch and 30 days post hatch.

Data Analysis
Movement Probability

A repeated-measures logistic regression analysis (PROC GENMOD; SAS
Institute 1996) was used for modeling the probability of movement as a function of brood
age, hatch date, study area, and all second-order interactions.

A backwards-elimination

procedure was used to simpliff this initial model. I deleted non-significant (P > 0.05)
variables, beginning with the highest P-value, until all remaining variables were either

significant or included within a significant interaction, provided that the overall model
was also significant at P < 0.05.
Movement Distance

I first attempted to model all brood movements in aggregate. Distances were
loç-transformed to help normalizetheresponses. An analysis of covariance (ANCOVA)

with individual broods treated

as random effects was used to model movement distance

as a function of brood age, hatch date, study area, andall second-order interactions

among these variables.

I also included brood-age2 and hatcþ-date2 in the model in case

relationships with these variables were curvilinear (Anderson and Burnham 2002). An

ANCOVA is appropriate when both categorical (i.e., study area) and continuous (i.e,
brood age and hatch date) variables are included in the modeling process. Using a mixed
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model, with individual broods treated as random effects, accounted for the nonindependent nature of multiple movements by the same brood. A backwards-elimination

procedure similar to that described for movement probability was used to simpliff this
model.

A similar procedure was used to model: l) first move distance of broods, 2) the
straighrline distance from nest to day 30location, and 3) the accumulated distance of all
moves made by each brood between hatch and 30 days of age. Brood age was not a

covariate in these models and individual broods were not treated as random effects
because only one distance was included

for each brood, but otherwise the modeling

procedure was identical to that described for aggregate moves.

All

distance analyses

were performed using PROC MD(ED (SAS Institute 1996).

Results
A príori analyses:

My data included 308 individual broods that made a total of 2,345 interwetland
movements from hatch through 30 days of age. The mean movement distance was 341 m

(SD:340: minimum:

9 and maximum

:

5,543

m). Over

95o/o

ofbrood movements

were less than I km.

"

The daily probability of brood movements was a complex function of study area,

brood age, brood age squared, Julian hatch date (e.g.,

I July :

182), a brood age by hatch

date interaction, and a brood age by study area interaction (Table

2.1). The effect of

brood age on movement probability varied among study areas (Figure2.2), but almost all
study sites showed pronounced declines in movement probability as broods became
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Table 2. 1 . Factors affecting daily movement probabilities of 308 mallard broods on I 5
study areas in the Canadian prairie parklands. Non-significant (P > 0.05) factors were
deleted from the final model unless they were contained within a significant interaction

effect. Predictive equations from the final model are plotted rnFigare 2.2.

df

x2

Brood Age

1

0.26

0.61

Brood Ag"'

I

39.69

< 0.0001

Hatch Date

I

1.53

0.22b

Hatch Date2

I

0.06

0.81

Study Area

T4

34.61

0.0017

Brood Age * Hatch Date

1

14.47

0.0001

Brood Age * Study Area

T4

28.0s

0.014

Hatch Date * Study Area

I4

t7.38

0.24

Factoru

uFactors
b

listed in bold type were part of the final model.

Although these two variables were not significant, they were contained within

significant higher-order interactions and were therefore retained in the final model.
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older. The Shoal Lake study site was an obvious exception to this pattern, and this site
contributed substantially to the age by study area interaction. The relationship between

brood age and movement probability was strongly quadratic, with the probability

of

movement decreasing rapidly with brood age during the first 2 weeks of brood rearing,

but flattening out during the following 2 weeks (Figure 2.2). There was also a
pronounced age by hatch date interaction, with age exhibiting a much stronger effect on
movement probability as the brood-rearing season progressed (FigxeZ.2).
Mean movement distance was a function of study area, brood age, hatch date, and
a study-area by brood-age interaction

(Table2.2). The effect of brood age on mean

movement distance varied by study area, but most of this effect seemed to occur at only
one study area, Camp Lake

(Figure2.3). Hatch date was positively correlated with

movement distance, with later hatched broods making longer movements than early
hatched broods.

First move distances averaged 353 m (SD

2,354m, but

95%o

of

moves were less than

:388).

The maximum first move was

I km. First move

distance was positively

correlated with hatch date (Table 2.3; log"(first move distance)

:

3.8533 + 0.009291 *

Hatch Date; R2:0.03), but no other variables were significant (Table 2.3).
The straight-line distance between the nest and abrood's location at 30 days posthatch averaged 760 m (sD

:

612). Tlrcmaximum 30-day distance was 3,718 m, but

over 95%oof the distances were

< zl'lrr.. The straight-line distance

traveled from the nest

to a brood's location 30 days post-hatch was a positive function of hatch date (Log"(30day distance):4.9339 + 0.007914

* Hatch Date;

R2

:0.02),but no other variable

affected this relationship (Table 2.4).
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Figure 2.2. Strdy-area specific response of predicted probability of movement as a

function of age for early hatched mallard broods (top) and late hatched mallard broods
(bottom) in the Canadian prairie parklands. Early hatched broods are represented by a
Julian hatch date of 150 (30
date

MÐ.

Late hatched broods are represented by a Julian hatch

of 190 (9 July). Shoal Lake, MB differed markedly from all other study areas

and is

individually labeled in each figure.
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Table 2.2. Factors affecting mean interwetland movement distances

(N:2,345) of 308

mallard broods on l5 study areas in the Canadian prairie parklands. Non-signif,rcant (P >
0.05) factors were deleted from the final model unless they were contained within a

significant interaction effect. Predictive equations from the final model are plotted in
Figure 2.3.
Factoru

df

BroodAge

r

2.337

Brood

Agl'

I

o.9l

0.34

Hatch

Date

I

4.28

0.04

Hatch

Datez

I

0.52

0.47

t4

1.82

0.03

1

1.38

0.24

14

2.39

0.003

14

1.50

0.11

Study Area
Brood Age * Hatch

Date

Brood Age * Study

Area

Hatch Date * Study

Area

uFactors
b

listed in bold type were part of the final model.

Rtthough this variable was not significant, it was contained within significant higher-

order interaction.

2t

Figure 2.3. Predicted movement distance by mallard broods as a function of age. Each
plotted line represents a different study area (Camp Lake, AB was the most atypical site
and is individually labeled).
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Table 2.3. Factors affecting nest to first wetland movement distances of 308 mallard
broods on l5 study areas in the Canadian prairie parklands. Non-significant (P > 0.05)
factors were deleted from the final model unless they were contained within a significant

interaction effect.

df

Factoru

Ilatch Date
Hatch Datez
Study Area
Hatch Date x Study
u

Area

9.63

0.002

1

0.47

0.49

I4

I.1l

0.0s4

14

1.30

0.20

Factors listed in bold type were part of the final model.
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Table 2.4. Factors influencing straight-line distance from the nest to brood location at 30
days post-hatch for mallard broods in the Canadian prairie parklands. Non-significant (P

> 0.05) factors were deleted from the final model unless they were contained within a
signifi cant interaction effect.

df

Factoru

Hatch Date
Hatch Date2
Study Area

Hatch Date * Study
uFactors

Area

7.43

0.007

I

0.00

0.9s

t4

1.27

0.22

14

0.97

0.49

listed in bold ty¡le were part of the final model.
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The accumulated distance of moves made by broods from their nest to their 30day location averaged 2,478 m (SD
distance was 16,930 m, but over

:2,300). The maximum 30-day accumulated

95%o

of the accumulated distances were less than 6 km.

The accumulated distance of moves made by broods from their nest to their 30-day

location was unaffected by hatch date, but differed among study areas (Table2.5).
Post-hoc analyses:
Study area was an important variable predicting daily probability of moving
(Figure 2.2) as well as distance moved by mallard broods (Figure 2.3). However, study
area was a categorical variable that required 14 degrees

15 study areas). Hence,

of freedom to model (i.e, with

k:

I was interested in trying to identiff site-specific covariates that

could more efficiently explain among study areavanation (i.e., with 1 rather than 14 d.f.).

Moreover, such site-specific covariates could help identiff the underlying causative
factors that contributed to among-site variation in brood movements, and thus further our
understanding of brood ecology.

Wetland density has been found to affect movement distances of mallard broods
(Rotella and Ratti 1992b), and Krapu et al. (2000) found that the percent of seasonal
wetlands holding water was an important predictor of brood survival, so I speculated that
these two variables may be useful covariates to describe among study-area variation

in

movement probability and movement distance. Wetlands on each study area were visited

in late summer to determine whether each wetland was dry or inundated. I calculated the
percentage of seasonal wetlands and the percentage of semipermanent wetlands that were

inundated to characterizetherelative wetness of each study site (Stewart and Kantrud

l97l). I also calculated the average number of seasonal wetlands and semipermanent
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Table 2.5. Factors aflecting accumulated distance traveled from the nest to brood

location at 30 days post-hatch for mallard broods in the Canadian prairie parklands. Nonsignificant (P > 0.05) factors were deleted from the final model unless they were
contained within a significant interaction effect.
Factoru

df

Hatch Date

I

1.13

0.29

Hatch Date2

I

0.04

0.84

Study Area

t4

2.80

0.0006

Hatch Date * Study Area

I4

1.10

0.36

uFactors

listed in bold type were part of the final model.
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wetlands per square kilometer (both wet and dry) for each study area. For analysis I

utilized all four variables to try to determine which wetland variable was the best
predictor of mallard brood movements.

Of the four post-hoc covariates I considered, the percentage of semipermanent
wetlands inundated with water was the best predictor for both the probability of a brood
movement and the average distance of brood movements. The relationship between the

probability of a brood movement and the percentage of semipermanent wetlands
inundated with water varied with brood age. The percentage of inundated semipermanent
wetlands did not greatly affect the probability of a young brood making a move, but as
broods aged their movement probability became increasingly dependent on the
percentage of semipermanent wetlands inundated with water; however, this trend was not
as strong

in the latter part of the season (Figure 2.a).

The relationship between brood movement distance and the percentage

of

semipermanent wetlands inundated with water also varied with brood age. Again, the

moisture indicator had little effect on movement distance among young broods, but older
broods moved farther as the percentage of inundated semipermanent wetlands decreased
(Figure 2.5).

I)iscussion
Movement Probabilities:
Other studies found that younger broods moved more often than older broods
(Talent et al. 1982, Rotella and Ratti 1992b, Dzus and Clark 1997). In this study there
was considerable among-study-areavariation in how brood age afflected movement

probability, but younger broods almost always moved more often than older broods,
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Figure 2.4. Predicted daily probability of movement for young (3 days old) and old (30
days old) mallard broods as the percentage of semipermanent wetlands inundated

water changes. A) Julian Hatch

Date: 150. B) Julian

Hatch

Date: 190.

with

The shaded

region represents the observed range ofthe covariate over 15 study areas.
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Figare2.5. Predicted movement distance of young (3 days old) and old (30 days old)
mallard broods as a function of semipermanent wetland inundation on the local study
area. The shaded region represents the observed range of the covariate over 15 study
areas.
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especially later in the brood-rearing season (Figure 2.2). Young broods usually made
several moves while searching for a suitable wetland, but once one was found they
tended to remain there for an extended period. Post-hoc analysis showed that much

of

the among-study-area variation in movement probability could be explained by the
percentage of semipermanent wetlands containing water, especially among older broods.

The Shoal Lake site was an obvious outlier with respect to much higher

probability ofbrood movements (Figure 2.2). Among study areas, Shoal Lake was
average in regards to wetland density but

it had one of the greatest percentages of

wetlands inundated with water (Appendix 1).

Movement Distances:
Hatch date was the most important predictor of variation in movement distances
among mallard broods. Later-hatching broods had longer average moves (Table 2.2),

first moves (Table 2.3), andstraight-line distances from their nest to their 30-day location
(Table 2.4). This variation may be related to anthropogenic changes that occurred during
the interval between first and last hatching broods (earliest hatch date : l8

Ma¡

latest

hatch date : 9 August). During the early brood-rearing season crops are typically short
and sparse and broods making overland movements may be especially susceptible to

predation and the elements. Later in the season, as upland vegetation becomes taller and
denser, upland moves by broods may pose less

risk. Early in the brood-rearing

season a

brood may be better served by moving to several nearby wetlands en route to a desired
wetland, whereas later in the season itmay be better to make one substantial movement

to reach the desired destination.
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Nest-site selection may be another factor affecting seasonal variation in distance

of first moves. Typically, mallard hens will nest near wetlands early in the season, as this
is where some of the best nesting cover is

found. As the season progresses, upland

vegetation grows and provides better nesting cover throughout the entire landscape.
Consequently, late-season broods often hatch farther from wetlands than early season
broods (Howerter 2003), and their resultant first move will necessarily be longer.
Wetland availability was probably the most important factor causing broods to
make longer moves later in the brood-rearing season. Typically, temporary and seasonal

wetlands dry up during the summer, resulting in fewer habitat choices for late-hatching
broods (during severe droughts, semipermanent wetlands also dry up). A decreasing
density of available wetlands would increase the likelihood of longer moves late in the
brood-rearing season. Indeed, post-hoc analysis showed that a large component

of

among study areavanation in movement distances resulted from a negative correlation
between movement distances and the percentage of semipermanent wetlands containing

water (Figure 2.5). If moisture can explain study areavanation in movement distance,
then

it is reasonable to believe it could also affect seasonal movement patterns. However,

I could not test this directly because I did not have within-season data on wetland
availability.
Brood age was not an important predictor of movement distance except when
combined with study area (Figure2.3). However, this interaction seemed to be almost
entirely due to a positive correlation between age and distance moved atthe Camp Lake
study site. Unique wetland attributes at Camp Lake may have contributed to this pattern;
although Carnp Lake had one of the highest wetland densities, it was among the lowest in
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percentage of wetlands inundated with water (Appendix

1). lndeed, post-hoc analysis

showed that the percentage of semipermanent wetlands inundated with water could

explain some of the among sfudy-area variation in movement distances among older
broods. Young broods were relatively unaffected by moisture levels, but older broods
moved farther as the percentage of sanipermanent wetlands inundated with water
decreased (Figure 2.5).

Similar to Rotella and Ratti (lgg2b),who found no relationship between wetland
density and distance moved or number of moves made by mallard broods, I found that
wetland density explained little of the among-study-areavariation in movement distance.
However, wetland density for this study was measured from airphotos and all delineated
wetlands were included in count totals, regardless of whether they contained water. For
this reason, I believe the percentage of wetlands containing water was a superior wetland
covariate for predicting study areavanation in movement pattems.
Several previous studies have shown that seasonal wetlands are most important to

broods (Talent et al. 1982, Mauser et al. 1994b, Krapu et al. 2000). However, my posthoc analyses showed that semipermanent wetlands were a superior predictor of among
study-area variation in movement pattems of mallard broods. However, wetland

classification for my study was conducted in late July and August, when many seasonal
wetlands typically were dry. Perhaps if wetland inundation datahadbeen collected
earlier during the peak brood-rearing period, seasonal wetlands might have been a better
predictor of brood movements. Also, wetland inundation data were measured coarsely as
either wet (any amount of water) or dry. Future studies should consider recording more
specific inundation levels during wetland classification (e.g., dry,Yn,%,%, or fully
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flooded). Simply because

a wetland is wet does not mean

it contains sufficient water to

be suitable as brood habitat. The factors that influence whether or not a particular
wetland is appropriate brood habitat for mallards are the subject of the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 3: WETLAND SELECTION BY MALLARD BROODS IN

THE CANADIAII PRAIRIE PARIOANDS
Duckling survival is the third most important component of population change in
mallards, trailing only nesting success and fernale survival during the breeding season

(Cowardin and Johnson 1979, Hoekman et al.2002). Habitat use and availability are
believed to strongly affect duckling survival during the brood-rearing period (Rotella and

Ratti 1992a), hence

a

better understanding of habitat selection by mallard broods should

aid management efforts to increase mallard populations.

Many factors are currently known to affect wetland use by broods. Several
studies have found that brood use was positively correlated with the amount of emergent

vegetation in a wetland (Berg 1956, Lokem oen l9J3,Mack and Flake l9S0). 'Wetland

permanence(StewartandKantrudl9Tl) alsoimpactsbrooduse. Stoudt (I971) found
that broods selected semipermanent and permanent wetlands in the Canadian parklands,
whereas Duebbert and Frank (1984) and Talent et al. (1982) suggested that seasonal

wetlands were preferred in North Dakota. Duckling age can also play apart in habitat
selection; Berg (1956) and Keith (1961) believed broods moved to larger, more
permanent wetlands as they matured. Still other studies found annual variation in habitat
use (Talent et al. 1982, Mulhem et al. 1985, Rotella and Ratti 1992b), with broods using

more permanent wetlands during drier years.

If

annual variation in habitat conditions can affect wetland selection, then

seasonal variation might have a similar

effect. Wetland availability can decrease

dramatically from early to late summer due to evapotranspiration (Stewart and Kantrud
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I97l),

and what may appeff as older broods using more permanent wetlands may instead

be a temporal response to seasonally declining wetland availability.
Several studies have found that the amount of emergent vegetation affected brood
use of wetlands (Lokernoen 1973, Mack and Flake 1980), but the effects of different

cover types (sensu Stewart and Kantrud

l97l)

have not been considered. Stoudt (1971)

found that wetlands with <50yo of the surface area covered with emergent vegetation
were preferred over more densely vegetated wetlands, whereas Talent et aI. (1982) found
that seasonal wetlands selected by mallard broods contained a central expanse of open
water with emergent cover arou¡rd the edges. It thus appeffs that mallard ducklings may
prefer a mixture of open water plus protective emergent cover, but this aspect of wetland
selection has not been adequately addressed.

Little quantitative research has been done to relate wetland selection by broods to
dominant species of emergent vegetation. [n a wet year, Talent et al. (1982) found that
mallard broods preferred seasonal wetlands dominated by whitetop rivergrass
(Scolochloafestucacea), but avoided other seasonal wetlands. Both permanency class
and. emergent

vegetation can be important to wetland selection by broods (Rotella and

Ratti 1992b, Talent et al. 1982), but because dominant vegetation is confounded with
permanency (Stewart and Kantrud l97I), it is difficult to quantiff the relative influence

ofeach factor.
Historically, ffiffiy studies have relied on visual observations to determine habitat
use (Berg 1956, Evans and Black 1956, Keith 1961, Stoudt 1971, LokemoenlgT3,Mack
and Flake 1980, Mulhern et al. 1985) but these studies should be viewed skeptically
because brood sightability can vary tremendously among different habitat types (Talent et
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al. 1982, Giudice 2001). Moreover, most habitat selection studies have examined one
habitat attribute at atime, ignoring the often confounding and correlated
interrelationships among variables. Such biases \ryere removed in my study, because
wetland use was determined unambiguously using radio telemetry, and multiple habitat
attributes were examined simultaneously using multivariate analysis.

My study attempts to answer many of the unanswered questions relating to
wetland selection by mallard broods in the Canadian prairie parklands. I predicted that
the amount of emergent vegetation would be positively correlated with wetland selection,
and

I also believed that

season and brood age would affect this correlation,

with emergent

vegetation being more important to young broods and early during the brood-rearing
season. I also predicted that wetland permanency and cover type would be important
predictors of wetland selection by mallard broods, with semipermanent wetlands being
selected more than seasonal wetlands (especially late in the season), and heavily
vegetated wetlands being more important (especially for young broods). Since wetland

availability differed markedly across the study sites and presumably declined seasonally,

I further believed that calendar date or a local moisture indicator would be an important
modifier affecting wetland permanency selection. Finally I predicted that dominant
vegetation species would be important in wetland selection by mallard broods.

Study Areas
The Prairie Habitat Joint Venture (PHJV) Assessment Project is described in
Chapter 1. Study areas used in this analysis (n:15) included two study sites in 1993

(Punnichy, SK; and Hamiota, MB), three sites each inl994(Erskine, AB; Davis, SK; and
Belmont, MB), 1995 (Shoal Lake, MB; Kutawa, SK; and Camp Lake, AB), and 1996
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(Pine Lake, AB; Parkside, SK; and Baldur, MB,), and four sites in 1997 (V/illowbrook

SK; Mixbum, AB; Elnora, AB; and Allan Hills West, SK) (see Figure 2.1).

Methods
Telemetry Data
From 1l I to 137 pre-layrng female mallards were decoy-trapped (Sharp and
Lokemoen 1987, Ringelman 1990) at each Assessment Site. Each hen was weighed,
measured, banded, and radiomarked with a 22gintra-abdominal transmitter (Olsen et al.
1992, Rotella et al. 1993, Paquette et aI.1997). Radiomarked hens were intensively

tracked throughout the breeding season to document their nesting histories.
Nests of non-radioed mallards also were found using a variety of methods,

including ATV-towed cable-chain nest drags, hand-held rope drags, and walking through
the vegetation while striking

it with

a

willow switch (Higgins et al. 1977, Klett et al.

1986, Paquette et al.1997). Small portable fences were placed around a sample of these
nests to increase the

likelihood of hatching (Sargeant et al. 1974). Nesting females were

trapped at approxim ately 2}days of incubation using mist nets (Bacon and Eward 1989),
purse traps (modified from Coulter 1958), drop-door nest traps (Weller 1957), or walk-in
traps (Dietz 1994). Nest trapped hens also were weighed, measured, and banded, but

were fitted with an 8 g anchored-bacþack transmitter (Mauser and Jarvis 1991, Paquette

et al. 1997). All research procedures were approved by the University of Saskatchewan's
Protocol Review Committee on Animal Care and Supply (Protocol number 920007).
Each nesting hen was radiotracked daily until her nest either failed or hatched; all
hatched nests were eligible to become part of my study.

At least one radio-location per
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day was collected during brood rearing, unless a movement between ponds had occurred
since the previous location, in which case2 radio-locations were collected.

Telemetry locations were collected using a truck-mounted null array system
(Paquette et al. L997). The pond being used by the brood was determined through

triangulation from known locations. If telemetry error polygons encompassed more than
one wetland, the actual wetland was verified by approaching and triangulating

with

a

handheld antenna.

Wetland Classification
Every wetland basin that contained water at some point during the waterfowlbreeding season was visited and classified, primarilybetween late July and mid-August.

Wetland attributes collected during classification included permanency, cover type
(Stewart and Kantrud I97I), dominant species of emergent vegetation, average width

of

flooded emergent vegetation, and whether or not the basin contained water at

classification time.
'Wetlands

were divided into 7 permanency groups based on dominant emergent

vegetation (Stewart and Kantrud

IITI).

Ephemeral ponds were dominated by low prairie

grasses and usually held water for only a brief period

in early spring; they usually were

dry before the first brood hatched. Temporary ponds were dominated by fine sedges and
forbs and typically became dry early in the breeding se¿Non. Seasonal ponds were
dominated by coarse emergent sedges or grasses and usually held water for some or all

of

the brood-rearing season, depending on moisture levels in the area. Semipermanent
ponds were dominated by cattails (Typha spp.) or bulrushes (Scirpus spp.) and usually

held water throughout the brood rearing season, but may have became dry in very dry
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areas. Permanent ponds were dominated by submerged aquatic plants and held water
throughout the brood rearing season. Alkali ponds were relatively permanent, but
supported vegetation characteristic of high salinity levels (e.g., alkali bulrusb Scirpus

maritmus). Finally, tillage ponds occurred in cropped land and had basins that had been
completely tilled. Most tillage ponds were originally ephemeral, temporary, or seasonal
wetlands, but could not be recognized as such because their identi$ring vegetation had
been eliminated through tillage.

Five wetland cover types were recognized for this study (Steward and Kantrud
1

97 I ;

Figure

3.

1). Cover type I wetlands had a continuous stand of emergent vegetation

with open water areas (or bare soil if the basin was dry) covering less than

of the

5o/o

central wetland basin. Cover type2 wetlands had scattered patches of emergent cover
located throughout the wetland, with open water (or bare soil) covering from 5 to

95o/o

of

the basin area. Cover type 3 wetlands contained a central expanse of open water (or bare

soil) averaging 5 -

95%o

of the basin areaand were ringed by

emergent cover averaging > 2 m in

width. Cover

a peripheral band

of

type 4 wetlands had > 95%o coverage

open water and/or had bands of emergent cover averaging < 2 m in

of

width. Finall¡ tillage

ponds were unvegetated and were considered cover type 0.

The dominant species (or sometimes genus) of emergent vegetation was recorded

for all seasonal and semipermanent wetlands. Dominant species comprised

>

s}yoof the

emergent vegetation in the basin.

The average width of flooded emergent vegetation was also recorded for all
wetlands containing water. If the wetland was cover type

l,

then the average radius

of

the wetland's flooded vegetation was used.
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Figure 3.1. Basic cover ty¡les of wetlands. White areas indicate open water or bare soil;
shaded areas indicate emergent vegetation (taken from Stewart and Kantrud

l97I).

Cover type 0 wetlands are not shown and are considered to be tillage ponds for the
purpose of this study.

Cover T),pe

1

CoverTyçr'z

C-over T),pe 3

C¡ver Type 4
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Spatial Summarization of Data
Each study site was flown and photographed using 1:5000 black and white
stereoscopic photos. Photos were used to delineate and digitize habitat maps for each

study site. Each site's digitizedmap then was imported into SPANS geographical

information system (GIS; PCI Geomatics, Richmond Hills, Ontario, Canada) where a
wetlands datalayerwas constructed. Each distinct wetland basin was numbered in this
layer in order to merge brood tracking data with each wetland's geographic location in

SPANS. Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) locations were given to each brood

wetland. If

a wetland was

< 5 hectares (ha) the centroid UTM location was used, but for

wetlands > 5 ha, a more accurate UTM was used

if available. This resulted in a dataset

that included a brood hen's geographic location at each specific time she was radiotracked, along with related wetland habitat data for each location.
The data were censored to include only broods that were tracked for > 29 days
after leaving the nest. The exact time of hatch was unknown, but ducklings usually leave
the nest

I day after hatch (Weller 1964), thus most brood hens would have been tracked

until their ducklings were 30 days old. Locations of brood hens more than 30 days after
hatch were removed from analysis because hens spend an increasing amount of time

away from their broods (Talent et al. 1983), and hence their locations may not have been

indicative of the location of their broods. To remove bias caused by tracking hens that
had lost their entire brood, only hens that had

2 I duckling survive to 30 days of age were

included in the analysis.

Following these censoring decisions, 308 broods remained for analysis. Straightline movement distances were calculated using UTM locations and the Pythagorean

4t

formula

(ô:

\i[(Xr-X2)2+(Y¡Y2)21¡. Movements of more than 300 m, after which the

hen returned to the initial wetland the followingday, were disregarded. Mallard hens are

9o*"

to regularly leave their broods in order to feed or explore (Rotella and Ratti

lggzb,Pietz andBuhl 1999), and these longer round-trip moves probably represented
moves by the hen unaccompanied by the brood.

A brood hen's first move was calculated using the UTM locations of her nest and
the first brood pond (Chapter

2). I found thatS0o/o of first

moves were < 500 m.

Consequently, I used SPANS software to establish a fixed radius of 500 m around each
brood hen's nest and subsequent locations to determine habitat availability for each move
(Figure 3.2).

lf

at least part of the selected wetland was not included within this 500 m

radius circle, then the observation was discarded. All remaining wetland polygons within
the 500 m radius of a brood's location were deemed to represent available but unused

wetlands. Attributes included with the available wetlands were wetland permanency
class, cover type, dominant emergent vegetation,

width of flooded emergent vegetation,

and whether or not the pond was dry.

The data now comprised a "choice set" (Cooper and Millspaugh 1999; Figure 3.3)
of used and unused wetlands that could be examined for evidence of non-random wetland
selection.

Statistical Analysis
Habitat preferences \ryere examined using a multinomial logit form of a discrete
choice model (Cooper and MillspauSr 1999, Manly et al.2002:150). Primary predictors
used to model wetland selection were wetland permanency (PERM), wetland cover type

(COVER), and the width of flooded emergent vegetation (WIDTH) (Table 3.1). I also
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Figure 3.2. The method used to define the choice set for an individual brood hen at each

of her locations throughout the brood rearing period. Point A marks the location of her
nest. The boundary of the choice set for her first wetland selection is defined by a circle,
centered at point A with a radius of 500

m. Point B marks the location of her first chosen

wetland post-hatch. Points C through E represent subsequent chosen wetlands
throughout the brood rearing stage.
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Figure 3.3. An example of a simplified choice set where the polygons are the available
wetlands for the hen, from her location at point A.

/)\r\

Lf

t/
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Table 3.1. Covariates and abbreviations used in modeling wetland selection by mallard
broods in the Canadian prairie parklands.
Covariate

Abbreviation

V/etland Permanency

PERM

Ephemeral wetland

PERM(r)

Temporary wetland

PERM(rr)

Seasonal wetland

PERM(rrr)

Semipermanent wetland

PERM(rV)

Permanent wetland

PERM(v)

Alkali wetland

PERM(VD

Tillage wetland

PERM(vrr)

Wetland Cover Type

COVER

0 (tillage wetland)

covER(o)

I

covER(1)

(closed stand of emergent vegetation)

2 (mixed stand of ernergent vegetation and open water)

covER(2)

3 (central expanse of open water)

covER(3)

4 (dominated by open water)

covER(4)
VEG

Wetland Vegetation"
B

echmannina syz i gac hze (sloughgrass)

S c o lo chlo a fes tuc

acea (whitetop rivergrass)

BESY
SCFE

Glyceria grandis (tall manna grass)

GLGR

Carex atherodes (slough sedge)

CAAT

Scirpus spp. (bulrush)

SCSP
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Typha spp. (cattall)

TYSP

Otherb

Other

Width of flooded emergent vegetation

WIDTH

Age (days from hatch)

AGE

Date (Julian date)

DATE

Percent of seasonal wetlands holding water

%\ryET-III

uVegetation

species BESY, SCFE, GLGR and

CAAT interact with

seasonal wetlands and

TYSP, SCSP, CAAT and SCFE interact with semipermanent wetlands in the model
building process.
b

Other: Combined dominant vegetation

species that are represented

in<

5%o

of

wetlands for the respective permanency.
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wanted to consider dominant species of vegetation (VEG), but this variable is very
dependent on wetland permanency (Stewart and Kankud

l97l), especially among

seasonal and semipermanent wetlands (i.e., cattail is an identifuing feature

of

semipermanent wetlands). Therefore, I set up a permanency by dominant vegetation

interaction for seasonal and semipermanent wetlands. For seasonal wetlands, the
interacting vegetations were sloughgrass (Bechnannia syzigachne), whitetop rivergrass
(Scolochloafestucacea), tall manna grass (Glyceria grandis),slough sedge (Carex
atherodes), and "other". For semipermanent wetlands, the interacting vegetations were
bulrush (Scirpus spp.), cattail (Typhø spp.), slough sedge, whitetop rivergrass, and

"othgr".
Ambient moisture conditions on a given study site could influence how wetland
permanency affects habitat selection by broods. Obviously, dry wetlands are not
available for selection by broods. Unfortunately, wetland classification for the study sites
was usually completed in late July and August, about 2 months after the start ofbrood

rearing. Therefore, many wetlands that were classified

as dry may have been available

to

broods earlier in the season. Consequently, removing all dry wetlands from analysis

would not be prudent. Nevertheless, closer inspection showed that many dry wetlands
were classified as ephemeral, temporary, or tillage ponds. Through field knowledge

I

knew that these wetlands almost always became dry early in the breeding *"uroì, before
most broods are hatched. TherefoÍe, aîy selection against these wetlands would be
meaningless, since they were actually unavailable to broods. I therefore removed all dry
ephemeral, temporary, and tillage wetlands from analysis. However, many seasonal and
semipermanent wetlands that were dry during classification may have retained water
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.

during some portion of the brood-rearing period and these wetlands should not be
deleted. The percentage of seasonal wetlands holding water (%WET-III) is typically a
good indication of local moisture (Krapu et al. 2000) and I used this variable as a proxy

for local wetland conditions. By including an interaction between wetland permanency
and local wetland conditions (i.e., PERM

þrimarily

* %WET-III), I was able to account for dry

seasonal) wetlands that were not actually available to broods.

Duckling age (AGE) also may be important in the wetland selection process, but
age can not be

apnmary predictor because it does not have the potential to change with

each selection. By considering age as a categorical variable; i.e., by contrasting young
15 days old) versus old

(>

(l

15 days old) broods, important age interactions could

nevertheless be examined. Since age could not always change between selections, its

effect on wetland selection could only be considered interactively with

I of the primary

predictors. For the same reasons, date (DATE) was used as a categorical variable in the
modeling process, but only as an interaction with primary predictors. Selections made on
or before 30 June (i.e., the approximate midpoint of brood rearing) were considered early,
whereas selections made after 30 June were considered late.
Once the potential covariates were identified,

it was important to consider how

best to incorporate them in the discrete choice model. Models were estimated using the

discrete choice modeling program in SAS (PROC PHREG; SAS krstitute 1996), which
requires all categorical variables to be identified and compared to a coÍrmon baseline

within that category. For example, if there are 5 cover types (0-4), then

I

cover type

must be identified as the baseline so the remaining 4 cover types can be evaluated in

relation to this cofirmon baseline. The category thatis chosen as the baseline does not
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affect the resulting parameter estimates or the ultimate probability of selection for each
category.
From this point I conducted a systematic

models. Each primary predictor

\ryas

a

priori procedure to evaluate

and select

run as a single variable discrete choice model.

Next, each variable was systematically added to each other variable and the resulting
bivariate models were evaluated. Additional variables were added when all possible
arrangements with fewer variables had been exhausted, and then these multivariate

models were evaluated. Age and date were only added to models as interactions with
pelmanency, cover type, and flooded emergent width. Dominant wetland vegetation and
the percentage of seasonal wetlands containing water were only included in models as

interactions with permanency. If an interaction with a primary predictor was included in

amodel, then the accompanying primarypredictor also was included.
Speci$ring one category for age or date interactions with permanency and cover
type kept the numbers of parameters manageable and reduced model complexity. But

knowing which category would best illustrate an interaction for wetland selection
required some

a

prioril<nowledge of the system. Seasonal and semipermanent wetlands

were the most plentiful in the data, andtheir selection was most in question in the

literature. Consequently, permanency interactions with age and date were structured to
evaluate the selection of seasonal versus semipermanent wetlands. Similarly,
age and date interactions

I structured

with cover type to contrast cover type I and 3 wetlands. These

cover types are the most abundant, but have distinctly different configurations (Figure

3.1). Other models, using all categories ofpermanency or cover types, were considered
after important age and date interactions had been discovered. This procedure was
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conducted to ensure that non-specific but potentially important interactions were not
missed.

Using only primary predictors resulted in7 a priori models. Systematically
adding permanency interactions for percentage of seasonal wetlands containing water,
dominant vegetation, date, and age, as well as cover type and flooded emergent
vegetation interactions for date and age, resulted in 155

a

priori models. Three additional

models were derived from these models, for a total of 158 models.
Support for potential models was evaluated using Akaike's Information Criteria

(AIC) (Akaike 1973

as cited in Anderson and Burnham 2002).

AIC takes into accotmt

both the minimization of log-likelihood (i.e., reduction in lack of fit) plus a penalty for
the number of parameters in the model (Anderson et al. 2000). Although I had

reasonably large sample sizes, I used AIC', which corrects AIC values for either small
sample size

or alargenumber of parameters (Anderson

and Burnham 2002).

I was

unable to adjust for potential overdispersion of the data (i.e., by using QAIC") because
PHREG does not have a mechanism to calculate
each other

ô. Models were compared relative to

by considering the difference between the AIC, value of the best fitting model

(lowest AIC") and that of all other models

(^AIC,). I

also calculated Akaike model

weights (Franklin et al. 2000), which provide a measurement of each model's relative

likelihood,

as

all models will sum to I given the data and model list (Rotella et al. 2003).

Models with AAIC, values

(

8 were included in the reported list of candidate models.

Once a best model had been chosen,

I used the parameter estimates (including any

interacting covariates) to calculate the probabilities of selection for each of the primary
covariates.
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Results
Model Selection
The 308 radiomarked mallard broods selected 2,026wetlands out of a choice set

of 86,600 available wetlands. Model fit tended to improve as each of the 3 primary
predictors of wetland permanency (PERM), wetland cover type (COVER), and width

of

flooded emergent vegetation (V/IDTH) were added (Table. 3.2). The interactions
between permanency and dominant vegetation (PERM * VEG) and flooded vegetation

width and date (WIDTH * DATE) were also present in all candidate models.
Surprisingly, the interaction between permanency and the percentage of seasonal
wetlands containing water (PERM * %WET-III) was not an important predictor.
However, all but

I of the models not containing PERM * %WET-III contained the

interaction of seasonal wetlands and date (PERM(III) * DATE). I believe this interaction
accounted for the tendency of seasonal wetlands to become dry and unavailable late

in

the season. The top 2 models also contained an interaction between date and all wetland
permanencies, showin gthatselections of wetland permanency classes other than
seasonals also were date dependent.

lnteractions with cover type were less consistent among the top models. The best
model contained an interaction between cover type 1 and brood age (COVER(I) * AGE).
The second best model was similar, but contained an interaction between age and all 5
cover types.

Width of flooded emergent vegetation was important as a primary predictor and it
also interacted with date in all best models. In 3 of the top 8 models a vegetation width
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Table 3.2. Ranking of hypothesized models of wetland selection by 308 mallard broods at 15 study sites in the prairie parklands

of

Canada between 1993 and 1997. Datainclude number of estimated parameters (K), Akaike's Information Criterion with small-sample

correction (AIC'), the difference between this AIC, value and that of the top-ranked model (^AIC'), and the model weight (relative

likelihood of this model, given the data and model set). Only models within 8 AIC. units of the top-ranked model are presented.
Rank

1)

K

Model

PERM + PERM * VEG + COVER + WIDTH +

AIC"

27

7693.90

29

7696.39

AAIC"

0.00

W

0.s63

PERM(r) * DATE + PERM(II) * DATE + PERM(III) *
DATE + PERM(IV) * DATE + PERM(V) * DATE +
PERM(VI)

X

DATE + PERM(VII)

I DATE +

covER(l) * AGE + V/IDTH * DATE

2)

PERM + PERM * VEG + COVER + V/IDTH +

2.50

0]62

PERM(I) * DATE + pERM(rr) * DATE + PERM(IID *
DATE + PERM(IV) * DATE + PERM(V) * DATE +
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PERM(VD * DATE + PERM(VII) * DATE +

covER(O) * AGE + COVER(I) x AGE + COVER(2) *
AGE + COVER(3) * AGE + COVER(4) * AcE +

V/IDTH * DATE

3)

PERM + PERM * VEG + COVER + WIDTH +

22

7697.76

3.86

0.082

22

7698.06

4.t6

0.070

2l

7699.77

5.87

0.030

PERM(III) * DATE + COVER(I) * AGE + WIDTH *
DATE

4)

PER\4 + PERM * VEG + COVER + V/IDTH +

PERM(IID * DATE + WIDTH * AcE + WIDTH *
DATE

s)

PERM + PERM * VEG + COVER + WIDTH +

WIDTH*AGE+WIDTH*DATE
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6)

PERM + PERM * VEG + COVER + V/IDTH +

2l

7700.86

6.96

0.017

22

770t.07

7.1,7

0.016

24

770r.15

7.25

0.015

PERM(IID * DATE + WIDTH * DATE

PERM + PERM *%WET(IIÐ + PERM * VEG +
COVER + WIDTH

+ WIDTH * AGE + V/IDTH *

DATE

PERM + PERM * VEG + COVER + WIDTH +
PERM(rrD * DATE + COVER(O) * AGE + COVER(I)

* AGE + COVER(2) * AGE + COVER(3) * AGE +

covER(4) * AGE + WIDTH * DATE
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by brood age interaction (V/IDTH * AGE) replaced the cover type I by age interaction
(Table 3.2).

Wetland Selection
Parameter estimates from the best-fitting model were used to estimate selection

probabilities for the different wetland permanencies. Since the best model contained a
permanency by date interaction, selection probabilities had to be estimated separately for
early

(l

30 June) and late (> 30 June) in the brood rearing season.

Alkali wetlands were

strongly preferred both early (Table 3.3) and late (Table 3.4) in the season. To a lesser
extent, permanent and semipermanent wetlands also were utilized extensively.
Ephemeral, temporary, and tillage wetlands were avoided, as were seasonal wetlands
dominated by sloughgrass. [n general, an increase in permanency caused an increase in
preference, and this was more pronounced late in the season (Table 3.4).
Parameter estimates from the best model were used to estimate selection

probabilities for the different wetland cover types (Table 3.5). This model contained a
cover type by brood age interaction, so wetland selection probabilities had to be
estimated separately for both young (< 15 d) and old (16

-

30 d) broods. Cover type 0

(tillage) wetlands, were rare and little used, but large standard errors resulted in selection
probabilities that did not differ statistically from the other 4 cover types. Other cover
type selection rankings were distinct and showed a preference for open water over closed
vegetation (Table 3.5). Rankings did not differ by age, but cover type 1 was less
preferred by old broods than young broods (Table 3.5).
Parameter estimates from the best model were used to estimate the effect that

width of flooded emergent vegetation had on wetland selection by mallard broods. The
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Table 3.3. Ranking of mallard brood selection probabilities for wetland permanency and
dominant emergent vegetation during the early (< June 30ú) brood rearing season in the
Canadian prairie parklands. Selection probabilities sum

to l00yo and assume equal

availability of each permanence/vegetation category.
Permanence

Parameter

(Early)

Estimate

rr(BESY)

Standard Probability

Not

Unique

Error

(%)

ID

-0942

0.286

0.31

A

C

il

-0.019

0.313

0.74

B

C,E,F,D,H

I

-0.062

0.737

0.76

C

B,A,E,G,F,D,L,

Different

u

I,H
III(other)

0

0

0.80

D

C,B,E,H

rrr(cAAr)

0.095

0.124

0.88

E

F,D,H,C

rr(scFE)

0.281

0.1s9

r.07

F

C,B,E,H

rr(GLGR)

0.684

0.t61

1.60

G

C,K,L,I,J,H

VII

0.750

l.036

1.70

H

C,B,E,G,F,D,K

L,N,I,J,M

rv(rYSP)

0.788

0.207

r.77

I

C,G,K,L,J,H

IV(other)

0.897

0.163

1.97

J

G,K,L,I,H

0.e1r

0.214

2.00

K

G,L,I,J,H

0.947

0.279

2.07

L

C,G,K,I,J,H

V

1.736

0.220

4.57

N,H

IV(scsP)

1.909

0.2t4

s.43

M,H

VI

4.526

0.779

74.32

rv(cAAr)
rv(scFE)

u

Not different column represents lack of overlap in confidence intervals.
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Table 3.4. Ranking of mallard brood selection probabilities for wetland permanency and
dominant emergent vegetation during the late (> June 30ft) brood rearing season in the
Canadian prairie parklands.

Permanence

Parameter

(Late)

Estimate

VII

-10.986

Standard Probability

Error
r81.696

(%)

Unique

Not

ID

Differentu

B,C,D,E,F,G,H,I,J,

0.00

K,L,M,N,O

rr(BESY)

-0.942

0.286

0.36

B

A,C,D

I

-0.324

1.460

0.68

C

A,B,D,E,F,G,H,I,J,

K,L

u

il

-0.215

0.491

0.75

D

A,B,C,E,F,G

IIl(other)

0

0

0.93

E

A,C,D,F

rr(cAAT)

0.09s

0.124

1.03

F

A,C,D,E,G

rr(scFE)

0.281

0.159

1.24

G

A,C,D,F

rr(GLGR)

0.684

0.167

1.85

H

A,C,I,J,K,L

rv(rYSP)

0.931

0.243

2.38

I

A,C,H,J,K,L

IV(other)

t.046

0.207

2.66

J

A,C,H,I,K,L

rv(cAAr)

1.060

0.249

2.70

K

A,C,H,I,J,L

rv(scFE)

1.096

0.274

2.79

L

A,C,H,I,J,K

ry(scsP)

2.058

0.249

7.3r

M

A

V

2.686

0.346

t3.69

N

A,O

VI

4.t90

r.2s8

6t.63

o

A,N

Not different column represents lack of overlap in confidence intervals.
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Table 3.5. Ranking of mallard brood selection probabilities for wetland cover type by
young (< l5 days old) and old (> 15 days old) mallard broods on the Canadian prairie
parklands.
Cover

Parameter

Standard

Probability

Unique

Not

Type

Estimate

Error

(%)

ID

Differentu

0

-10.490

377.000

0.00

A

B,C,D,E

I

0

0

6.16

B

A

2

1.101

0.116

18.s2

C

A

4

1.611

0.n6

30.85

D

A

a

1.977

0.112

44.47

E

A

0

-10.490

377.000

0.00

A

B,C,D,E

I

-0.429

0.198

4.r0

2

1.101

0.1l6

18.93

C

A

4

1.611

0.176

31.53

D

A

J

r.977

0.t12

45.44

Young Broods

J

Old Broods

A

A

Not difFerent column represents lack of overlap in confidence intervals within each age
class.
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best model contained an interaction with date, so results had to be examined separately

for early and late season wetland selections. There was a 3l%o inqease in wetland
selection probability for each additional 10 meters of flooded emergent vegetation in the
early season, but the efflect was reducedto 21Yo during the late season (Table 3.6).

Exploratory AnalysÍs
The extremely high selection probabilities for alkali (VI) wetlands (Tables 3.3 and
3.4) were surprising, as alkali wetlands are not known as exceptional brood habitat, at
least not for mallards (Swanson et al. 1984). Hence, before concluding that alkali

wetlands were strongly prefened by mallard broods, I conducted some additional posthoc analysis of where and how alkali wetlands were selected. Upon further inspection, I
found that approximately 85% of all alkali wetland selections were made on the Baldur
study site by just 3 broods. These broods were moving back and forth between 2
adjacent alkali wetlands on nearly a daily basis. Consequently, I re-ran the best models

from Table 3.2 after excluding alkali wetlands from the datato determine whethermy
other results were robust (Table 3.7). Pararreter estimates for the other wetland
permanency classes were almost unchanged from the original model (Tables 3.8, 3.9), but
selection probabilities were obviously much higher after excluding alkali wetlands.
Semipermanent and permanent wetlands became the most important wetland classes after

excluding alkali wetlands.

I)iscussion
Model Selection
Important variables for predicting wetland selection by mallard broods were
consistent throughout most of my top-fitting models. Hence, my results were unlikely to
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Table 3.6. Seasonal effect of a lOm-width increase of flooded emergent vegetation on
wetland selection by mallard broods in the Canadian prairie parklands.
Season

u

of Selection Parameter Estimate

Standard

Enor

10m Effect "

Early (< June 30)

0.0267

0.0023

30.54

Late (> June 30)

0.0187

0.0037

20.s6

Percentage increase in wetland use that would be associated with a 10 m increase

in

width of flooded emergent vegetation.
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Table

3.7. AIC" rankings for the exploratory models

used to relate wetland habitat features to mallard brood selection on 15 study

sites in the prairie parklands of Canada (conventions as in Table

3.2). Alkali wetlands were excluded from this analysis.

AIC,

Model

PERM + PERM * VEG + COVER + WIDTH + PERM(I)

*

25

7649.38

27

765r.69

AAIC.

DATE + PERM(rr) * DATE + PERM(III) r DATE +
PERM(IV) * DATE + PERM(V) * DATE + PERM(VII) *
DATE + COVER(I) * AGE + V/IDTH * DATE

PERM + PERM * VEG + COVER + WIDTH + PERM(I) *

2.30

DATE + PERM(rr) * DATE + PERM(III) * DATE +
PERM(IV) * DATE + PERM(V) * DATE + PERM(VrD *
DATE + COVER(0) * AGE + COVER(I) * AGE + COVER(2)

* AGE + COVER(3) * AGE + COVER(4) * AGE + WIDTH *
DATE
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PERM + PERM * VEG + COVER + WIDTH

+ V/IDTH *

20

7657.45

8.06

2t

7658.31

8.92

2l

7659.09

9.70

AGE+V/IDTH*DATE

PERM + PERM * VEG + COVER + WIDTH +

PERM(IID*DATE + COVER(I) * AGE + WIDTH * DATE

PERM + PERM * VEc + COVER + WIDTH + PERM(IIÐ *

DATE + WIDTH * AGE + WIDTH * DATE
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Table 3.8. Ranking of mallard brood selection probabilities for wetland permanency
classes and dominant emergent vegetation during the early (< June 30th) brood rearing
season in the Canadian prairie parklands.

Alkali wetlands were not included in this

analysis.
Permanence

(Early)

Parameter

Standard

Estimate

Probability Unique

Error

(%)

rD

Not
Differentu

rr(BESY)

-0.943

0.286

r.22

A

C

II

-0.083

0.313

2.89

B

C,D,E,F,H

I

-0.0s9

0.737

2.96

C

A,B,D,E,F,G,H,I

III(other)

0

0

3.14

D

B,C,E,H

rr(cAAr)

0.093

0.r24

3.45

E

B,C,D,F,H

rr(scFE)

0.289

0.159

4.r9

F

B,C,E,H

rr(GLGR)

0.684

0.t61

6.23

G

C,H,I,J,K,L

VII

0.75t

r.036

6.66

H

B,C,D,E,F,G,T,J,K,
L,M?N

"

rv(rYSP)

0.793

0.207

6.95

I

C,G,H,J,K,L

IV(other)

0.898

0.163

t.7t

J

G,H,I,K,L

rv(CAAT)

0.911

0.2t4

7.8r

K

G,H,I,J,L

rv(scFE)

0.918

0.242

7.87

L

G,H,I,J,K

V

1.733

0.220

17.19

M

H,N

IV(scsP)

1.905

0.214

2t.t2

N

H,M

Not different column represents lack of overlap in confidence intervals.
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Table 3.9. Ranking of mallard brood selection probabilities for wetland permanency
classes and dominant emergent vegetation during the late (> June 30ú) brood rearing
season in the Canadian prairie parklands.

Alkali wetlands were not included in this

analysis.

Permanence Parameter Standard Probability

(Late)

VII

Estimate Error

(%)

-10.988 182.846 O.OO

Unique

Not

ID

Differentu

A

B,C,D,E,F,G,H,I,J,

K,L,M,N

II(BESY) -0.943 0.286
I

-0.323 I.460

0.94

B

A,C,D

I.75

C

A,B,D,E,F,G,H,I,J,

K,L

II

-0.213 0.49r

l.96

D

A,B,C,E,F,G

III(CAAT) 0.093 0.124

2.66

F

A,C,D,E,G

III(SCFE) 0.289 0.1s9

3.23

c

A,C,D,F

II(GLGR) 0.684 0.167

4.80

H

A,C,I,J,K,L

IV(TYSP) 0.938 0.243

6.19

I

A,C,H,J,K,L

IV(other) 1.042 0.207

6.81

J

A,C,H,I,K,L

IV(CAAT) 1.055 0.249

6.96

K

A,C,H,I,J,L

IV(SCFE) 1.063 0.274

7.01

L

A,C,H,I,J,K

ry(scsP) 2.0s0 0.249

18.82

M

A

36.36

N

A

Ill(other)002.42EA,C,D,F

v
u

2.708 0.346

Not different column represents lack of overlap in confidence intervals.
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have been influenced by the forh¡itous close

fit of a biologically inappropriate model.

V/etland permanence was included in all 8 of my top models. Wetland cover type and

width of flooded emergent vegetation also were included, showing that configuration and
quantity of vegetation were important attributes of wetland selection. An interaction
between date and width of flooded emergent vegetation also appeared in all of the best

models. Finally, my top 8 models all included an interaction between wetland
permanence and the dominant species of vegetation.

Wetland Permanence
Researchers have widely recognzed that permanency is an important predictor

of

wetland selection by broods (Talent et al. 1982, Rotella and Ratti I992b, Dzus and Clark
1997), and

it appeared in all of my final models. This

seems obvious, as a wetland's

ability to provide the necessities of life for an aquatic duck brood clearly depends on its
ability to hold water. Mallard ducklings depend on aquatic habitats for foraging,
locomotion, and escape cover. Hence, the ability of a wetland to retain water throughout
the brood-rearing season may be the most important wetland characteristic selected

by

mallard broods.

Alkali wetlands þermanency

class

VI) had selection probabilities of 74.3 and

61.6%early and late in the brood-rearing season, respectively, implying that if all

l5

permanencelvegetation types were equally abundant (i.e., an availability of 100/15

:

6.7yo), then alkali wetlands would be used at rates 1 1.1 and 9.2 times greater than their

availability. This overwhelmingly strong preference for alkali wetlands prompted me to
conduct additional post hoc analysis. Most selection events involving alkali wetlands
were attributable to just 3 broods moving on an almost daily basis between 2 alkali
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wetlands on a single study area (Baldur, MB), so I suspect that these results were

forhritous. Since alkali wetlands were rare, this potentially atypical behaviour by

a

few

broods could have seriously inflated the selection probabilities for alkali wetlands across

my entire data set. Thus, I am unwilling to conclude that alkali wetlands represent the
most preferred wetland class by mallard broods, and I recommend that the topic receive
additional investigation in areas where alkali wetlands are more abundant.
Upon removal of alkali wetlands from analysis, the relative rankings of other
wetland classes did not change greatly,but the selection probabilities increased
substantially (Tables 3.8 and 3.9). Because alkali wetlands were so rare, and because
their preference ranking seemed to be inflated by the aberrant behaviour of 3 broods, I
believe that the final model excluding alkali wetlands is most representative of habitat
selection preferences by mallard broods in most areas of the Canadian prairie parklands.

Thus, in the following discussion of permanency preferences, I have based my
conclusions on the results from the exploratory analysis (Tables 3.7 - 3.g).
Selection probabilities for permanent wetlands þermanency

V) were high,

especially during the late brood-rearing period (36%). As their name implies, permanent
wetlands hold water year round, even during dry years. Late in the brood-rearing season
and especially during dry years, permanent wetlands may have provided the only

available surface water for mallard broods, as other wetlands became nearly or totally

dry. Nevertheless, permanent wetlands also were used extensively (selection: 18%) in
the early part of the brood-rearing season when less-permanent water was presumably
more abundant, so other reasons must exist for their preference. Permanent wetlands are

typically large in comparison to other available wetlands, and often have many other
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ducks and broods occupfng them. Hence, broods using permanent wetlands may have
been seeking safety in numbers. Although permanent wetlands often contain a large
percentage of open water, they usually contain considerable cover for broods around their

periphery. As ducklings age and become less susceptible to avian predators, the large
expanses of open water may become more attractive. From the middle

permanent wetland, ducklings
and

likely could readily

of alarge

see terrestrial predators approaching

maybe easily able to avoid them.
Prior to my study, most research indicated that seasonal wetlands were most

preferred by mallard broods (Talent et al. 1982, Duebbert and Frank 1984, Mauser et al.

Igg4b,Krapu et al.1997). Nevertheless, I found that semipermanent wetlands were the
most important brood habitat, accounting for 51 and 460/o of the pooled selection

probabilities during early and late brood rearing, respectively (results are pooled over 5
dominant vegetation types; Tables 3.8 and

3.9).

Semipermanent wetlands were

consistently preferred over seasonal wetlands during both the early and late season;
pooled selection probabilities for seasonal wetlands were just 18 and l4o/o,respectively.
This was likely due, at least in part, to actual wetland availability. Many seasonal
wetlands that were included in the choice set were nevertheless dry or nearly dry, and
therefore unavailable as brood habitat. For example, the driest site (Camp Lake, AB) had

orly

l9%o

of its seasonal wetlands that retained water during wetland classification

(conducted from 19 June to l1 July, inclusive), whereas 8l% of its semipermanent
wetlands retained water at this time. Averaged over all 15 sites, 53olo of seasonal
wetlands held water during classification (range 19-88%), versus 91% of semipermanents
(range 19-99%) (Appendix

l).

Hence seasonal wetlands were less available than
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semipermanent wetlands, but I could not simply exclude seasonal wetlands that were dry
during classification, because many of them would have contained water during some

portion of the brood-rearing period.

Not surprisingly, broods exhibited low selection probabilities for ephemeral,
temporary, and tillage wetlands, although confidence intervals were large and thus rates
did not always differ sighificantly from other more permanent wetland types (Tables 3.8
and

3.9). Selection probabilities were low for these wetland

classes even though

I

excluded basins that did not retain water until the end of the suÍlmer. Although these
wetland classes were abundant early in the nesting season, few of them held water when
broods began hatching, and thus they were probably not available at all during the broodrearing period. On average, only 15% of temporary wetlands were flooded during
wetland classification (range 0 - Tzo/o),and of the 2 sites where > 25o/oof the temporary
basins were flooded (Elnora and Mixburn; Appendix 1), both received abundant late
sufirmer rains which likely caused many of these wetlands to be re-flooded.
A

priori,I

had suspected that the interaction between wetland permanence and

percent of seasonal basins that were flooded during classification would help resolve
some of the selection uncertainty pertaining to when wetlands actually became dry, but

this interaction was not included in any of the top models. However, some of the effect

of wetlands drying up during the brood-rearing season seems to have been accounted for

with the permanence by date interaction. In general, selection probabilities were higher
for more ephemeral wetlands earlier in the season, and for more permanent wetlands later
in the season.

Likel¡

dryrng wetlands are the principle reason for a temporal change in

permanency preferences by broods, but if this was the only reason then the site-level
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moisture indicator (%V/ET-III) should have been a superior predictor of this trend. This
was not the case, and I therefore believe that additional factors such as food availability
also must influence this relationship.

Wetland Cover Type
Although configuration of emergent vegetation has been mentioned in previous
studies of mallard brood habitat (Talent et al. 1982),

I am not aware of any specific

analyses to determine how wetland preferences vary across emergent cover types (as

defined by Stewart and Kantrud
as

I97l). Emergent

cover can be very important to broods,

predation is the principle determinant of overall duckling survival (Rotella and Ratti

1992a). Because cover type is a good predictor of the amount of concealment that a
wetland can provide for broods, it should be included in any analysis ofbrood habitat
preferences.

Wetlands with cover type t have emergent vegetation covering the entire wetland

basin. Although it might seem that such wetlands would provide the best cover and
would be most preferred, at least by young broods, these wetlands had the lowest use by
mallard broods. I believe that this was at least partially due to the greater tendency for
cover type 1 wetlands to become dry. Thus, the low preference for cover type 1 may
have been partly due to inflated availability (i.e., inability to exclude dry wetlands from

the choice set), rather than actual avoidance.
Cover types 3 and 4 were most preferred by mallard broods. Usually these cover
types occur in semipermanent or permanent wetlands, where deep water in the central

portion of the basin often precludes emergent vegetation. Therefore, even though cover
types 3 and 4 do not have as much cover as cover types 1 or 2,they usually coincide with
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larger and deeper wetlands that are more likely to retain wateÍ, and are thus selected more
frequently by broods.

\ryidth of Flooded Emergent Vegetation
Like cover type, the width of flooded emergent vegetation also influences the
amount and quality of concealment that a wetland can provide. Flooded cover is superior
to upland cover because ducklings can feed freely while remaining protected from
various predators. The width of flooded emergent vegetation may have been a better
measure of concealment cover than was cover type. Although both variables describe

vegetation and its configuration within a wetland, the width of flooded emergents can

only be > 0 if a wetland still contained water at classification time. Therefore, wetlands

with positive values for flooded emergent width almost certainly contained water during
the brood-rearing period. Consequently

it should have been a better variable than cover

type, which can also describe the vegetation arrangement in an otherwise dry wetland.
In my analyses, width of flooded emergents was more important early in the
brood rearing season than late. In the early part of the season, wetlands had less
vegetative growth, so available cover may have been at more of a premium. In addition,
as broods become older they forage less and spend more

time in the open (Ringelman and

Flake 1980), thus emergent cover becomes less important.
SpecÍes of Vegetation
Species composition of wetland vegetation has not been widely studied

with

regard to brood habitat. Talent et al. (1982) believed that mallard broods had a
preference for whitetop rivergrass ponds, but selection preferences were not quantified in
relation to other vegetation types. The large sample of broods and available wetlands in
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this study allowed me to conduct a thorough analysis of dominant vegetation species and
their relative preference by mallard broods. Because wetland vegetation is dependent on
the seasonal hydrology of a wetland (Stewart and Kantrud 1971, Grosshans 2001), the

dominant'plant species were somewhat dependent on wetland permanence and could only
be considered as an interacting variable with wetland permanency (i.e., a seasonal

wetland could not be dominated by cattails, because cattall dominance is a defining
characteristic of semipermanent wetlands). The importance of this species-bypermanence interaction to wetland selection was obvious, as shown by its presence in all

of the top-fitting models. Possible reasons for vegetation type playing an important part
in wetland selection by broods could be the quality of protective cover it provides or its
function in providing substrate for aquatic invertetrates, the most important food source
of mallard ducklings (Chura 1961).
From my results, it appears that mallards prefer semipermanent wetlands
dominated by bulrush, and avoid semipermanents dominated by cattail. I believe
preference for bulrush over cattail is due to the physiognomy of each species. There is

sufficient space between bulrush stems to allow ducklings to maneuver and remain in
contact with their mother and broodmates, while still providing adequate overhead

protection from aerial predators. On the other hand
stands that make maneuvering

,

catlailusually grows in very dense

difficult. Also in dry years, cattallponds

seem to have

less sufficient water than do bulrush ponds.

Contrary to Talent et al. (1982), I detected no preference for seasonal wetlands
dominated by whitetop rivergrass versus other seasonal vegetation. However, I did
observe a preference for tall manna grass on seasonal wetlands. Mallard broods also

7l

seemed to avoid seasonal wetlands dominated

by sloughgrass. Sloughgrass often grows

in thick stands that completely cover seasonal wetlands during the latter portion of the
season. Sloughgrass wetlands are very abundant on the prairie parkland landscape and so

their apparent availability to broods is high. However, many of these wetlands have little
water by the time broods have left the nest, and moreover they are usually relatively
small basins (e.g., < 0.1 ha). I believe the apparent avoidance of sloughgrass wetlands by
broods is a result of these wetlands not offering sufficient space or resources for broods,
and not due to the vegetative qualities

of sloughgrass per

se.

General Conclusions
Because wetland permanence, cover type, width of flooded emergents, and

dominant plant species are interrelated and do not vary independently, it is difficult to
focus on a single variable while excluding the other

3. Moreover, since I could not

reliably exclude dry wetlands because inundation levels were usually recorded late in the
brood-rearing period, actual availability of wetlands across these 4 variable sets may have

differed substantially, and these availabilities likely changed as the season progressed.
Thus, it is probably best to view all relevant variables in concert to obtain an accurate
picture of the habitat preferences exhibited by mallard broods.

In general, mallard broods preferred more permanent wetlands with a mixture

of

flooded emergent vegetation and open water. Vegetation types that promoted open
stands (e.g. bulrush) seemed to be preferred over vegetation that occurred

in dense,

potentially impenetrable stands (e.g. cattail and sloughgrass). The availability

of

adequate water seemed to be the overriding factor, especially late in the brood-rearing
season, but other factors clearly were at work.
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CIIAPTER 4: SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
To manage habitats for the benefit of brood survival, it is important to understand

how mallard broods move and select habitat within landscapes. Many studies point to the
importance of early hatched broods for producing ne\ry recruits into the breeding

population (Sayler and Willms 1997, Dawson and Clark 2000, Krapu et aI.2000,
Anderson et al.2001, Blums et al.2002; but see Mauser et al. 1994a). Therefore,
management for brood habitat should especially focus on conditions in the early portion

of the brood rearing season. Although there were seasonal changes in model parameters
and absolute selection probabilities, the relative pattems of movement and wetland

selection did not differ greatly between early and late season. Generally speaking, a good

brood wetland in the early season also was good in the late season.
Although mallard broods clearly preferred certain wetlands over others, they used
almost all varieties of wetland to at least some extent. Providing breeding waterfowl with
landscapes containing a high density of wetlands would ensure that suitable basins were

always nearby, thereby minimizing potentially dangerous overland movements. Hence,
managernent should further focus on landscapes that contain a wide diversity of wetlands.
Permanent and semipermanent wetlands are especially important for ensuring that some

brood habitat is nearby and available, even during dry years or drier portions of the
breeding season (i.e. later in the summer).
Landscape management should continue to focus primarily on nesting habitat, as

hatching rates are the most important determinant of annual recruitment in mallards
(Hoekman et al.2002). But the Prairie Habitat Joint Venture (PHJV) strategy for
managing nesting habitat closely parallels the requirements oibroods. Throughout the
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prairie pothole region, duck densities are highest in areas with high wetland densities
(Reynolds et

al.200l).

These are also the areas where the most PHJV programs have

been implemented for increasing nest success. To maximize recruitment, future nest

habitat management should target these same landscapes, but also should consider the

quality of brood rearing habitat. Permanent cover provided for nesting ducks also may
benefit early hatched broods during overland moves, thereby reducing risk of brood
predation. Coincidentally, Howerter (2003) found that areas with permanent cover were
preferred by early nesting ducks and provided higher hatching rates.
Managers should not only consider waterfowl and wetland densities when
securing habitat, but also the permanence of local wetlands. An abundance of successful
nests and young broods
and

will not

enhance recruitment

if broods

can not survive (Sayler

Willms 1997). Attracting ducks to successfully nest in managed landscapes with low

brood survival could act as a population sink. However, if these landscapes can be

jointly managed for high brood survival along with high nest

success, results could be

doubly favorable. Further, by securing nesting habitat containing favorable brood-rearing
wetlands, even more hens can be attracted to nest in managed nesting areas.
Selection analysis showed that vegetation plays avery important role in wetland
selection by mallard broods. Configuration of vegetation on wetlands should be
considered when rating landscapes for brood habitat. The amount of flooded emergent

vegetation a wetland contains can heavily influence habitat choices of broods. The
greater the width of flooded emergent vegetation, the more

likely a wetland was chosen,

especially early in the brood-rearing season. Nevertheless, a central expanse of open
water also was important to selection. Finally, species of vegetation appeared to explain
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a gleat deal of selection for wetlands of the same pelmanence. Cattall ponds, although
abundant in the prairie parklands, were the least preferred of the semipermanent

wetlands, whereas bulrush ponds were highly preferred. Broods strongly avoided
seasonal wetlands

with sloughgrass

as the dominant vegetation.

Brood ponds should normally be within 500 m of a nest site to be considered
available to a brood. Minimizing the distance a brood must travel for adequate habitat
should be emphasized, and targeting areas with high wetland densities for nesting habitat
management can help achieve

this. Duckling mortality is very high shortly following

hatch (Ball et al. 1915, Talent et al. 1983, Mauser et al. 1994a), and distance of overland
moves is thought to be negatively correlated with survival (Ball et al.l975), so good
brood habitat should always be in close proximity to nesting areas. A landscape in the
prairie parkland region should always contain permanent or at least semipermanent
wetlands in order to be considered good brood habitat for mallards. These wetlands
should also contain abundant flooded emergent vegetation along with areas of open

water. Given the choice, vegetation types promoting more open stands such

as

bulrush

should be favored over vegetation types occurring in dense, potentially impenetrable
stands (e.9., cattail and sloughgrass).

For results from habitat selection studies to be useful, landscape managers must
assume that habitat selection decisions are

positively correlated with survival or

reproductive success (Clark and Shutler 1999). Natural selection should favor broods
that select the best wetlands to ensure their survival to fledging age. Historically this
assumption was undoubtedly true, but in today's heavily modified landscapes this may
not be the case (Orians and Wittenberger 1991). Nevertheless, merely linking survival
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with habitat is not always useful if the habitat is not chosen by the organism or is not
available (Pribil 1998, Howerter 2003). Consequently, relating movement patterns with
selection studies would help managers ensure that preferred habitat is accessible to

broods. Linking both of these with survival would give even more strength to claims that
managing a landscape for certain habitat features will indeed increase population growth,
and future analyses are intended for these data (D. Howerter, unpubl. data).

This study represented a compilation of data acquired from l5 different study
sites

in 5 different years, and I was not able to influence how the data were collected from

each potential

wetland. Nevertheless, with the benefit of hindsight and for the benefit of

future studies, I believe it is worth identifring additional variables that might have been
useful in analysis. A measurement of distance from the prior location to each available
wetland could have been included to examine the importance of proximity in a brood's

ultimate choice of wetland (i.e., rather than assume all wetlands within 500 m were
equally available, availability could have been modeled as a function of proximity).

Also, measurements of wetland size (e.9., basin areaoÍ perimeter) may have been

helpful. Although size information was potentially available from our GIS layer, it was
not readily linked to the other attribute data. Moreover, because aerial photo delineation
took place after field work was completed, there was not complete agreement between
basins delineated in the GIS layer and wetland attributes collected from the ground (i.e. a
peanut-shaped wetland may have been identified as one large pond in the GIS layer, but
as 2 smaller ponds

from the ground). Additionally, it would have been very helpful to

have "real-time" data on wetland inundation (i.e. measured biweekly throughout the
brood-rearing period), and to have had more information available than just "wet" or
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"dry" (i.e., wet basins could have been recorded as ll4,Il2,3l4, or completely full).
Finally, it would be useful to revisit some landscapes where alkali wetlands are much
more abundant in order to validate or invalidate the apparently strong preference for

alkali wetlands that I observed in this study.

My study reveals some key and formerly misunderstood factors relating to
movement patterns and wetland selection by mallard broods. I believe managers can use
these results to make better decisions conceming procurement or enhancement

of

potential managed nesting habitat. Good brood habitat can translate into increased

duckling survival and subsequently higher recruitment rates for managed landscapes.
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Appendix 1. Wetland covariates for 15 PHIV Assessment study areas in the Canadian prairie parklands.

Study

Area

Temporary

Seasonal

Semipermanent

Temporary

Seasonal

Semipermanent

Area

(km1

Density

Density

Density.

Inundated

Inundated

Inundated

lkrrt2

lklrrr2

lkmz

(%)

(%)

(%)

Allan Hills

65.50

1.05

8.99

8.05

10.00

59.22

80.96

Baldur

67.r7

2.47

2.47

3.45

23.49

61.81

87.05

Belmont

65.10

6.84

5.16

4.84

13.03

42.21

89.09

Camp Lake

65.90

s.84

2t.84

6.30

0.78

19.21

81.15

Davis

67.66

6.84

9.52

5.97

0.00

41.52

98.48
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Elnora

65.95

8.49

20.64

2.49

36.07

74.69

93.1 0

Erskine

66.03

5.13

9.71

4.42

1.47

31.85

87.13

Hamiota

80.38

0.75

t0.21

0.45

6.67

37.30

98.70

Kutawa

67.0s

0.98

19.82

3.74

22.73

78.92

99.34

Mixburn

65.72

7.29

28.81

15.02

72.44

88.31

96.10

Parkside

66.03

0.32

4.30

2.r4

0.00

4l.08

87.1 8

Pine Lake

65.6t

t.34

21.35

5.1

10.07

76.4t

94.6s

Punnichy

55.44

2.78

16.4s

3.r2

s.19

40.98

9r.46

Shoal Lake

67.42

4.97

9.88

1.16

20.60

69.r9

95.7r

V/illowbrook

66.83

6.79

t6.40

4.94

2.64

36.56

78.57

1
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